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SPESmL BLRCK GOODS SHLE
THE SOLOONS.

It is queer about university appro-
priations. They get knifed right and
left from tho first instant they come
within sight of the capitol.

' pour's Is not the only university which
has to contend with the "economy" of
tho stato administration. The U. of
M. dally appeals, with tears in its eyes,
to the solons of Michigan to deal with
the university as they ought to deal.

Hero in Nebraska there is no danger
that the uniyorsity . will get moro
money than it is entitled to. First tho
regents mako a conservative estimate
of what the income of the school will
be, then they ask for an appropriation
of a few thousand dollars loss.

Tho bill is referred to the proper
committees In both houses; they guess
that the Income will npt bo so largo,
cut down the appropriation thou-

sand dollars and report with the rec-

ommendation that the bill be passed
an amended.

The minority, which has not had a
chance-- at tho bill, now gets In Its work
and the majority, to bo generous, rolls
a few little logs and the grand total Is
reduced a few thousand more (or shall
I say "less"?) Then the professors
in the university are appointed state
geologist or chemist, etc., and it occurs
to some brilliant thinker that their
salaries and expenses ought also to
come out of the university appropria-
tion. So the school Itself loses another
thousand or two. This happens in both
houses.

A conference committee is now ap-

pointed, which adjusts all the differ-
ences by compromising on tho smallest
amount. The bill may then bo passed.

When it comps to tho governor he
ascertains by a mathemn'ical process
tho entire amount which has been ap-

propriated by the legislature, reads a
few selections from his cnmpalgn ad-

dresses upon the subject of 'strictest
economy." decides that it will cause
less trouble to cut down the univer-
sity, nnd divides its appropriation by
six.

Wo should all be thankful that there
are not threo houses In the legislature
and that there is no board of revision
to pass upon tho bills before they go to
the governor. The governor himself
should also be thankful, for then there
might not be anything left for him to
veto.

. AN EASTER LAY.
Tho collego student home for vaca-

tion wont to church on Euster morn-

ing.
With some people here it is the reg-

ular thing to be surprised when they
hear that one has gone to church. The
student hud not kept count of tho num-

ber of times ho had gone to church this
year, so it may not bo said that ho
went to church for tho first time, on
Easter morning.

It was in tho little church at homo,
where ho had gone to Sunday school,
and spoken "pieces" on 'Christmas and
Children's day.

There Should e

Tho Spirit of spring was In tho'ulr,
and tho mud was deep Upon tho cross-
ings. Tho Utile birds sang In the
trees and tho gay llowers on the hats
nodded, in tho glad sunshine. For It
was Easter.-- -

It was too nice to go to church or
rather too nice to stay when you goi
tboro.

Within the little church gay llowers
bloomed upon tho altar and tho wall
paper on tho colling hung' In streamers
and festoons. Down tho side of tho
wall ran tho stains of tho water which
leaked In tho Inst time it rained, and
all was peace.

How delightful to sink back in tho
old sent where ho had slept so 6ft In
days gone by and listen to the latest
preacher. How pleasant to hear tho
door squeak as tho congregation grow
in size. What Joy to hear the wheezy
organ wheczo, and watch tho choir as
it started on tho handicap races!
What excitement in tho fear that they
would finish together!

How different from the big church
In the xlty! Ho sat as in a (bad)
dream.

The minister rose and announced
his text.

In came a little farmer woman with
two little girls. One might have been
a year old, but at this time she was at
least two. Twice had tho summer's
sun, or some rough instrument passed
over her. peeling the top of her little
pug nose. Lltile sister was younger
Just old enough to bo ornery.

J
The big little girl took off her hood

and mussed her mo'lnBses-cand- y hair;
the little one rubbed its soiled little
paw in its mother's face and begnn to
talk in opposition to the preacher.

"Hush, you naughty girl, or the man
will come with a big stick."

Tho racket subsided and the sermon
could ngaln bo heard. Twice was this
llttlo Incident repealed, but tho third
time tho kid called her parent's blazer,
and when mamma could not make good
and the big man did not appear with
the big stick, all discipline vanished.

Little sister got mamma's watch,
but big sister took It away, and there
wero squalls. Mamma attempted to
mediate in the dispute and bumped tho
big one's head against the back of the
sent. Then the music began a beauti-
ful duet, rising higher and higher,
louder, clearer nnd louder, till tho lit-

tle building fairly rang. Mamma's
face flushed (was it with pride?), took
a daughter under each arm and
marched quickly ddwn the;'alslo and
out into the glad sunshine.

And there was some gladness in the
llttlo church.

Pennsylvania is agitating tho mat-

ter of establishing tennis courts on the
Campus. This department of spring
athletics has been hitherto entirely
neglected there."

Something in Clothing besides
Cloth and making there should be Fit and Style.

WC KjLBXTJI to keep the finest things in Men's Suits in the town,
nnd.nre winning our trade by the kind of garments we handle.

The B. L. PAINE
;auv?te,. clothing store

Just received nnd On displny fot1 the first time in Lincoln, the New Wool
Dress Material, having the " Panne" finish, such as Prunella, Solcil, which
nre guaranteed not to spot, also Panne Venetians and Broadcloths.

PRIESTLEY'S The most reliable blnck cloth made
Priestley's Panne Prunelln $1.25, $1.49, $1.85, and $2.49 yd.
Priestley's Panne Solid $1.25, $1 49, nnd $1.85 yd.
Priestley's fine silk warp Henriettas. ,.. .$1.35, $1.49, $1.75 and $1.98

PRIESTLEY'S ALL WOOL ETAMINES this is the cloth so popular in New York
J2 inch $1.25

Priestley's Blnck Wool Anntire , $1.25
Priestley's Cecifinus nnd Brilliantine at 75c, 85c, 98c, $1.25, $1.49 yd.
Priestley's Wool TafTcta at '.75c, 85c, 98p, and $1.25 yd.
Priestley's Wool Veilings for fine dresscsj . . . .$1.25, 98c, and 75c yd.

Three Very Special Lots of Dress Goods at Half Price
OT I Black All Wool Serge, Black English Cashmeres, Black Brocaded

Cecilians, Black Fancies, Black Jacquards, worth to 55c yard; ONE
HALF price and less, or i ,. 25c yd.

LOT 2 Black All Wool French Serge, Black AU Vfpol Storm Serge, Black
All Wool Brocades, Black All WoplfHenriettasfBiack. All Wop) Jacquards,
Black Alll Wool. Crepe, worth to 98c yd., ONE-HAL- F price, or 49c yd.

Black All Wool Annure . ,., Worth - m V

Black All Wool Cheviots the J 1

Black All Wool Venetians $1.95 ( 1 S
Black All Wool Broadcloths a yard, m -- IBlack All Wool Fancies ONE- - , M A ,
Black All Wool Drap d'Ahna HALF ) JT M
Black All Wool Broc des PRICE ' S Wk L
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Perkins & Sheldon Co.

1129 O Street

The Lamp of Steady Habits
Tho lamp that doesn't flare up or mnoke, or causo you

to uso b ,d language i the lamp that looks good when
you get It and ttuyn good ; thu lamp that you never will
ingly pari wmi, once you nave ic ; inai s

'Cbe New Rochester
Other lamps may bo offered you as "just an good "

they may be, In some resieetn, but for all around good-Pen- s,

there's oulv one. The A'eiu Jioeh(n(er. To mako
sure tho lamp ottered you look for tho name
on It ; every lamp has it. (300 Varieties.)

Old Lamps MimIo New.
Wo can All every lamp wnnt. No matter whether you

wnntanow lamn or Wove, an old one repaired or refill- -
islieil. avaso mounted or other muko of lump transform
ed Into n Now Roohcstor, wo can do It. Let uaf
Bond you literature) on the subject.
We are SPECIALISTS In the treatment of diseases of V

Lamns. Consultation PKBO.
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Shoes

" THE ROCHESTER LAMP CO.. 38 Fork Naco A 3S Barclay St., New York.
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